How to set up your
user profile on
Findbolig.nu
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How to set up your user profile on Findbolig.nu
You can use the search function, map views and lists on Findbolig.nu without
registering as a user.
However, you need to set up a (free) personal profile, and log into it, in order to
contact a landlord, mark your favourite homes, apply for a home, and join a
waiting list.
Click on ”Log ind” on the front page of Findbolig.nu, in the top right-hand corner
of your screen.
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Click on the link ‘Opret profil som boligsøgende’, to create a profile as a flat
hunter, and to get to the page below.
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Brugernavn = user name
First, you must enter a user name with at least 3 characters, which you need to
log into Findbolig.nu. The user name must be unique and may not be used by
anyone else on Findbolig.nu. This means that you will get an error message if the
user name is already taken. Your user name may not include special characters or
spaces.
Remember to use a user name and password that you can remember. If you do
forget them, you can always request your log-in details to be sent to your e-mail
address.
Kodeord = password (Gentag kodeord = repeat password)
The password must have at least 4 characters, without special characters or
spaces.
Then you must complete the fields with your name, address and contact details:


Fornavn og efternavn = first and last name



Gade/vej = address/street name
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Husnr. = house number



Etage = floor



Side/dør = left-right/door number



Postnr. = postal code



By = city



Land = country



E-mail-adresse = e-mail address



Telefonnr. = Phone number



Mobilnr. = cell phone number

Fields marked with a red star (*) must be completed so that you can create a user
profile at Findbolig.nu.
If you do not complete one of the fields marked *, you will get this error message,
and the field in question will be highlighted.

Privacy policy regarding your contact details:
Your name and contact details will be disclosed to the landlords that you contact
concerning home ads, and to the landlords whose waiting lists you join.
Finally, you must tick ”Jeg accepterer betingelser for brug” (I accept the terms of
use) to mark your acceptance of the terms of use of Findbolig.nu.
You can read the terms in a new window by clicking on ”Jeg accepterer betingelser
for brug” (I accept the terms of use) – in Danish.
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When all the fields have been completed and you click the green button ‘Opret
brugerprofil’ (create user profile), a page will open that confirms registration of
your user profile and displays the data you have included in the profile.

You are now logged in and can use all of the facilities at Findbolig.nu.
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